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Pacific Coast
Happenings

Arrivals From
The Deep Sea

1J -• ■ • ■

Ship Dcdrnent From Yokohsma 
and Bart Alden Besse From 

Sc-fl Francisco.

"- k ~diee from San Franclscd to porta on 
the Siberian coast, and It is 'stilted 
that several tramp steamers will leave 
San Francisco within the neit few 
months, with heavy consignments for 
the Siberian coast. The big steamer 
Verhtont, which is ori her wày from’ 
Kobe with coal, will ltkely enter* the 
xtade, as negotiations ire now pend
ing for her charter. In additidn, sev
eral vessels vÿlll depart from Seattlg 
with grain cargoes and general mer
chandise. • t

copper ore 15 feet wide which was 
discovered In an open cut just made 
on this property. He further stated 
that at a~ distance .of 100 feet in the 
300-foot funnel 50 feet of ore was en
countered. Mr. .Clark is doing the 

i development work pow himself, all the 
V- „ „ .. „ machine drills heretofore working on

Prisoner Pleaded Not Gulltyand tius clalm having been recently traps-

Evldence of Mr. Drury >
Is Taken Seattle property was located In 1896.

A dëal is pending for the purchase 
of the Sutherland’ ranch, seme, five 
miles; east of the city. After the deal 
ij completed f the laud win bp sub, 
divided into ten-acre lots and sold to 
small fruit farmers..

pleaded with his- visit to Vancouver Isl- 
rh1/',ind a i t,he. Wa-F across the continent 
the prospect had delighted him. It was 
to* so?1 I1®14,10 {*0 West, he was ashamed 
to sa>, for he had long had the trio in 
prospect; but only now had clXnsSmrea 
combined to make It needfol. It was a 

*®*newhat fatiguing journey, but 
wae.„£nlly, rewarded by what he had 

.Thf^ development of Canada and 
estreclally of this great province, was too 
well assured to need comment from him 
nnd he anticipated for both a great and 
prosperous future.

Coast Copper 
Mining Outlook;■ i t A t.f.i

i ! t
TWj Masked Men Hold Up arid 

Nob Crowd in Washington 
Saloon.

* 1 —
Unknown Suicide Found Near 

B(illlnghem—Peace Envoys 
Sail. V

Production for Present Season 
lo Be Greatly In Excess of 

That of Last Year.
1

FIRE ON DOlZPHIN.
I f Entertained by Officers

Last evening Sir Frederick Borden and 
« General Lake were entertained at 
a bqqquet at the Driard hotel by the offi
cers of the Fifth. Regiment; and a brll 
liant (party assembled there at 8:30 d’clock. 
i he invited guests were His Honor the 
r ÎÏÎ , nt Governor, Sir Henri Joly de 
Lotbln-iere, Sir Frederick W. Borden, 

i ^laj^r 1 Gen- Bake, Lt-Col.
Cheney, Wafeh., • Sept'. 20,-Two ; Blan'd,^CoI .J"Sl8“ ’a2d

masked’ men last night entered a effleera of the Garrison. Mr. Muskett Mr 
saloon here, covering the eleven , men °eo. -Klley, M. P., Mayor Barnard,
ins)de with revolvers, and proceeded 8 , Senator Templeman. 
to rob (he erdwd. They vanished niff —, d<>nbt' of the fact that the 
sltkj clearing the pockets ^f the, m-

Ve om p a n y. t'red JUtt and Arthur order of ' the Imperial government, Major
Nutt, harvest hands returning to their Xicholls asked Sir Frederick during the 
bottles in California, lost $135, all the afternoon reception what, upon the station 
money they had. being taken over by the Dominion govern-

Bellingham, Sept. 20.—Lying face Stnt' T>ul'L,be,. the Position of the deserv- 
doWnward in the brush-near the B. B. rereto£dw-haIiJSe2w22!i o*ta<'h<?l.to tte 
&:B. C railroad track, three miles u^hT»aXîd 0̂andTtïïs?PPOtotœent8' 
from this city, the body of an un- -Sir Frederick replied that -he had no
knbwn man was found today. The doubt that adequate provision would be
hafids were clasping a ppeket-knife, matif to meet such cases, and the
with which the suicide had cut a Probably be taken over by the
wide gash to his throat. No mark of ernment- 
identification was found. The de
ceased was about 35, dark complexion, 
and' wore the garb of a woodsman. , _., ..j

The schooners Albert Meyer and lbe history of railway development 
Alpena, lumber-laden, clearéd at the naI UI"il;'-v possesses a peculiar interest to 
same time this afternoon' from the 63 /?. b®ug the Pioneers and
Bellingham Bay Improvement Com- 1iu,lders °ltbe first railway iq the world.

Ott ■£ oui . , . pany fora, race to San Frèmcisco. stn.t^^/baTS11î-wÎL thlâ was the oldrailing ,uff Of Shipment of Am- william McClénnan, who has re la- ^tpoktonnud Darlmgtpn Railway, open-

Of China. in the city jail todky. The rtm, had ï^eveï tC at tL fn’Sf^n^f K'h.^
> ___________* * ordru^L^d^toicn/T8! MessrlsimonlTandDeRid®

Mr. Drury’s Evidence rij 1 . i' f j ’ '■( A V fobbery. Hè has Jived here two years two well-known engineers, were
;Mr. Drury, the firbt wHinegs called. Rush of Freight to Japan 81ld drinking, heavily most of the time. ’ .year TBl 'f»1 the^express^rpose ‘of

gave evidence of having seen the ac- VlartlWielmfc . Seattle, Sept. io.—Seven members studying and renortin?/n tf.cused on * polling day at Wellington In VWWfO»!?* tilnCC Itostlli- of the Japanese peace embassy sailed of thèse rafiways and that ^winJ/o h! 
ronnectfon with thé Artiemi election. tits Ended. °n the steamship Dakota today. Y. very satisfactory’natui;e of îhè£ report
He had a general oversight of the i Yamaza, directon of political affairs the elgisn parliament voted some *18 *
election co behalf of the Liberals. —------------ at the foreign ofilce, asked the Asso- 000.000 trades for the purpose of con
About 0:30 several Vehicles contain- , - , " v ’ elated Press to 'express the party's strueting ra'ilwavs in Belgium Tn mite
tog voters Arrived The voters all toSTte-wSraSife* th>”^: îor courtesies, everywhere re- of tremendous oppositton, n™'onl? î?èm
cqme into the booth, accused among wfle ke^ Ihetti b^sy up toTuly **mti t?lved Atr™ thî, American people, the general public but from men of the 
the number: The prisoner applied for year. These orders Veré'placed prio? to Howard James, vice-president 'of the highest intellectual standing, and of the 
at ballot, giving the name Nelson, tee time the boycott against American Great Northern Steamship Company, many ridiculous statements advanced as 
There was Some delay in finding the 8“*“ was proclaimed by Chinese roer- was aIso a.passenger. The cargo in- to the result of the advent of the loco- 
accused's name, during which timp . c™fts- eluded 23,000 tons of. freight, and 600 .motive, the first Belgian railway was in-
he turned e»ound and conversed with l Since the boycott became effective hot an sacks of mall.; augurated in the year 1835—to be cor-
the scrutineers- The returning Officer b^° received by American man- San Francisco. Sept. 20.—Two men !rect. on May 5, ic that war: Belgium
hiked him’if he was Neds Christian ôtdèa wü?in were klUed and -more than forty thus being the first continental nation 
Nelson!. Prisoner answered yee. The ports made to T6" peop,e lnJured to a railroad accident to establish a railway system. The ruil-
The returning officer called out the tereeted In the ™ade TtecurStat laat, evening at Harney, Nevada. The way was from Brussels to Malines, a 
name arid number on the list. The orders for American %otton good* is eolneb accldent occurred on the Southern distance of about 21 kilometres. It did
------------L.—*•■ - ' 1 ________' . |dent with the'action «f Chinese firms in ?aclflc- It. appears that a freight not “ruin agriculture and cause the
— ‘1 - t I t > ^ . jfifOTtoj*' American trade in all other Unes, engineer overlooked his orders and death of the cattle grazing in the fields,

the.authority of a high railroad of- staashed into another freight. This owing to their digestion-being upset by
• : Di*iceiau î I to Jîfènî.f*î? *2? tr,de 14 resulted in a collision between two b!le Pissing trains,” as some authority
• RUSSIAN MOBS 2 nil auèady™bèenafe!tlt1n'thettraè^,ftt sbctlona of a. Passenger train. j9 credited with having affirmed would' DQC.u- V tipi tVhbost™M: be the result; but,instead,_ it became the

OKEAK INTO JAILSi • companiee are going but 'loaded! they are -------- ----------0------------------ origin of the system winch today, ac-
• harrying goods; consigned- prlimpïïl/ ~ ... -, cording to Engineering, has some 2, «X)

High, Ruasi* Sept. ^h. 2 TeÛCh lllC \OUÜQ

t SÇS"tteis: 5j.Mr^ ^*SeA«2s&tIdea to Shoot

; seriously wounded (three ofi the • ,1$ ,apan There has already beeri feit i ,n.,-_____ ___ . ,
2 guards. (The mob forced the Î L?8 I®”1 of the, close of the war in de- (Continued from Page One.)
«1 cells-.andI liberated two import- 2. 'S'x.S rmïLf° eh/p lnto Vladivostok preclabie cost, provide the government of -Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20.—Charles
• ant political prisoners, whom 2 Jananes/1 Chlnese contrhlled by the the Dominion with an immense body of iterz, of Grimsby, Ont, a fireman em-
• they carried off. Tbe-police and t ' ft is 8tated: that the ro.1-. i , 5™; t™lned to a sntfleient degree In drill, Ployed on the steamer Hutchison,5 the hlghtwatchman ptiraued the. • ■-pedlfoatok^ fradèrt«lSw tae relkrt^u^n*to c«e Tn^d^nd^fi. with6 in the Buffalo river at the east-
• uiob^ahd firing ' ensued, ; during J ^Ot® improvement so great that the S out withSawtag a e»?„gl.evatop’ stepped off a gangplank WHEN A SORE WON’T HEAL
• Which à policeman was lolled. • l°prtth„f™nZ l*i ihkelL/*lTe^,,0.,a<idl to It. useful occupatkL -whkh teM to ffie de ”^le, bh°ardl"/ the vesael sbprtly after Because of its power to heal raw flnm-
2 : An enquiry into the-affâir was • Su*4 «harte™ to handle the traf- yelopmeat of the country, as "the age at ™idnight. Merz was drowned before ins flesh, to allay the iiiflammatioii “ami
2 begun todày. i - t f • made^fcâav ^at J?1®11 ??c5 inatraetkm would be cowlud- bIs shipmates, who had been aroused *top the 'dteadlul Itching, • S?. Chase’s
• Sebastonol * S*ot Dri *,'• ÎT^ked W.#te‘hSejÆri^£|lj*.lb£S ^.wgÿd_beene at Whhm the yunth had by his cries, could come to his aid. «nteent has a. world wide reputation. If
• ‘Mi W -T.The • oolyquéetion to «ârtSiî Sharked upon the serious voca- The body was recovered today within T»u 'Have become discouraged by the fail-

. q revotutioffieta today, efftetsd, the, * of! the ^3#K|S55ffiS2Sr*i2f®2ti* . 1 ■rUs’ a short distance from where the man JK®.*01 ?tbcf treatments -pnt -Dr. Chase's
ÿ/'RRyw sleeyes'.will c^ntipne ihto- '•thé Î **^$5 _of a, student % n?ént» to -go «ut on her 6 *1" - Militarism in Schools ^ went down. tesîu of

wwter on dresses'and. cdatsT* • •« 1 $ alleged* ;tn Wnjiïtl» Itinaespt^^^toe^ t»fie -D;- «meat Hal! pointed oat to the -min- .Buffalo, Sept. ' 20,-Henfy Hennings. ' ‘*rft** "»* deU^itel
■ ■ -T ' ' * i V"u°T,î' S 'flFjSgEÂjreidBeS,l!filfâBS<!îj^« Be w eeWori of people Of Port Dalhousle, fell from a fourth

1 A-— r «—- { i «nutipy on jLhe be lost as soon ,Ài8favor the 'introdnetfon of- floor window of , the Brdezel House at

6bM!Nio,\ FAIR : ISSvS&l'}

■J.tAf j.A Ji r>iU.X' Hm? 2 apd. Uw,;,troop*.; 9n»,>5oA“ • - * -* > ■ Hme^ln i.tiîn?,ïL'^L,$vun8 et 8 'tor "^ry. Jennings is about 48
1 fieghWDg.to look «ft thp m|b _ ' ' e was killed and five injitred.;,-. , . g KILLED BX BLAâTlNS, n’ptoem^bkiiS™‘/a^"‘8^ ^orfDaihoume6 abèüt two^nths^1”

ew'rîè^iu'r yj" ,he .................................. . ^-V : » «*»' m. SA .Ta.!1. JS JSSS

SV*|dAlj6- t iBreeeetoe . remained . ! > t : i / 1.. . 1 i lot opposite the riame. ‘Ttoe ltot*. with ' ••|*e6 86. Se mJ‘‘e.a#fto;7§rid Snclt b.èltig the case, think Jennings’ skull to^frartnrefi ‘hnt
ithifibSextraord™ary?rg!n<? the following will be th dal! th,erqon to lb wltnesp’ Dps- , qes, were fatoU ’̂i^^1 tk^eer'&^dlS'-l toSL^i Sust£llLea internal'to, fwm WmAu^to,,

ih £1°%^ have toe list! Zn™11 "tontr ^ Dr- “ ^e\^oegeeKt4oé6bCèlbdeed ^ty.' - 18 SU<ïerlnS PaJn Œra^e maffitosM

•• \ J-;l7 „,Z' -.&??: fjti&a sSte' SFsr ssissses;s,-sto»à:H3iiS EW-fFsAMS isStoSSSSSiH
ef the White Pass to get Sway îîard rhe^h^2^! Imi^1(;di?e^y after- Tcontlnulne- Mr Driti^ tenilfl ^ ♦ 1 »^01pr thÎSU^1 ^ 1:916 shouîâ rather bë premred^for^ev’entimMtl^ df1^M^Bi5^SCOPal çhurch States unless the regular postage for mis

tfronf Dawson foi; White.Horse last year JJS WF The 155ur?1 w3^ed that aad KennedyV Skull was fractured ^ *d best: proteto^ amins^toe iW S - ’ died at his home today, printed matter bq prepaid. Th<
wasi the Dawson, which left October pio«q Â day will be in. the S-mlnute — Nels Christian Nell- diçd on an "hour, and Watprorai' J tA slbllltleÿ of war was to ne thorbmrhiv 62. t order .Is one of the most Important that
Mttf The Victorian Stf STdUtAutM"8*"4 »Fs ^ Scott| ***** ' *** ^^^^S^g™***** *> pre" Bosto,. - Sept. 20,-Frederick' Law- tK.Americm.

herei lBSt véar October :20th ari« light j1"1*?' 0" Friday also there nothing lnterestii^ or ègSnît th/ Jockey c!ub BeI lèves If Can Circum- snormohs inflS b?*ali’wir6 addArtimi^I Sh5U“Ou Llf^sî^èï16*' °f T6”? en" m»«^to,èeï>e,,ser’ «aa^Unt general -portl
i30- 8t 10:30 ;rh- ^/«ofney.^ ; ; : SgtigLa£82&£i&.isrfftg i:ie. M «

- DAM*Sitt_py. FlAmBS./; « ^eXXtogwastftl^-tbdft6: «**'6 ^ «Œ §&%&&* ■ JlM HILL’S GOOb ADVICE. $^3^^528$

SggÎB "47=*s sSSS-sSSS speiasStEE$%5y«F?’« .:i*s»«M©Srs8.-SBEE fer& 5 «" «via» Kyr-sir 6"a - : », r,»: ;xiS« !i; SgeRs sssseeu^S as, S-FIF- ^2"™ VF--"
fisiïsspï SrM ê-lHW
cre^$t. and when discovered had burned ^i11 comprise the programme, . Proven than the accused’s °lu- on Septemberf 30th and coAinninp ment to good purpose—In short*Northern Railwav- trtrioxr °< ®ref,t and Portland, In Maine; Philadelphia New
a,n.frel°Vboutt!,re,eteet i” »9 ««or ■" M n o™o?L ™ Ed Nelson, while he had : ,y November 1st. - pd coutmnmg t &£&*?&??? dress to the Sen if W?-, Chicago,’ mnneaff;
of tbe bunkers. r-SrlnM?1 „ 4 ïndlan band contest. At applied, for and received » hoiw flT11i —*-------- ---------  products of thl« my***™ -hrfirtï Mtnnrentn nf if 0f Southern Mdtoes, Indianapolis. St. Lonis -st P«ni
. At the time there were about forty place k V' ^Itary parade will take voted, at., Wellington under the name ^ --------- i ----------  ---------patriotism, love of country and dSelm?n: ?hp J ^ fair’ Weehawken. N. J. wares

fe* tons,of coal in the hold, of the steamer, Tuesday at 19 n’j.izv.v +u vx*.* #' of Nels Christian Nelson I '_______ • ailon to defend their home, without which nmt h h6/if?1?1 ^,r8* of Northwest h°t and malls heavy already with
t land it is believed by Capt. Hansen that offclals wib o^n sh^wAfler hearing the arguments of both DANGER SIGNALS. t8ey would',je w»rth tittle.) whlch i w , , tblnklne that «»*«ga..puMtortkms,

^:!ïïfc™ifn8al Italic^' matclh ^sèd'' ******* Yamood dto- Me engineer would be mad onourt to - Cadet Arm, toduce ratos"0"™ °f ral,r°ads would *
ncoua combustion. H esays that the ys. iYestminsher. missed the case on the ground ’that fun by the flag which eienniaa a... 88 'Beauinont Boggs drew attention to - t , - i ,
fuel was of an inferior quality, which b„w|dn™d8/- October 4, wUl be taken up the Prosecution had not made out a « <l« with the®averaeï SSi ^t,lre 5f. tbe »™s suppltod for th? îs?l private^d ^ hHc°nHfemne^ graft ,n
!had been taken on before the departure "gL'nd,!8'1 canoe race at 10 o’clock, case. out a or woman. Thev 186 mse cadet corps; and Sir Frederick a£ ,p^bllc “fe- He sqid a
of .tÿe vessel from San Francisco. The if^ntest irè? tî,?ki V 10^? °’cll>ek’ an4 ■■ . , attempt constantly - it Î wae a matter wfildi .S!Tjvf!!,Ve larl/r wou,d not Creata new
darnace was slight. g*f «"tswngdtote lacrosse------------------ o---------------1 to run by toedan- 6ThLd m’tüT.V16 lmme<Mate consideration %£keJ, , or ln=rease selling prices.> 1 This is the first aroli’enf the steamer Westminster W \anconver and lucvue 6®r Signale Il the^ntoitiori ofWnfo Te^lia?k't<1 '5l8t w08>81)05 that fanners could

jjr has suffered since she was placed in Thursday, October 5 Is Vancouver Ttov NEWS OF GRAND FORKS. Nature and that^^^PV I] with regardntoftheeextomn!,fI,th0^tornmept f®0Pre "a9 reduced transportation
■Lviep’fitoissioii five years agp, and since that A lacrosse match at 3 p. m., cèpltole^' Hotel Man n a Tbi u - StUmnt coata -> ||’ ' be maintained ^Esquimau He( ronujd increksedRm^rJdt r?tee would follow *Mae Cronin, general manager of the

>Ke Kas toade 101 trips. , - «W* torchlight procession - ' ’SSlPït <»f Bleed-Peiaonlng- J"*4 Of lives " . ÏÏL II that In all probability tie strengîh would nes^ basis b6Ca,i86 on abp®i- 05^e Star, War Eagle and St. Engene
£ - --------- - nrM?r«mm«dW2.b5^d toncert comprise the Items Frcfut, the Camps. WW/WM. When tkaA. -^1 I'e-<:‘?°al that maintained -by the îm- .S,™?, railroads could haul goods ™° 8’ J“e refsrned rom a visit to Xel-

Ft)R SIBERIA. A.1 .ti16.concert all the flfteen _ —— appwtlto becomes ti-refru-iB . »eri*l -«eveenment at tire preseet“rttore -a’. ap £ if there were more goods rare, ^bîre be bas beea an active par
s' r M i • m— .-«.on. - F» teeetfcer. Grand, Fqrks, Sept, l*.—Fred Ar- ' or entirely gives , rvT ‘i°weT1r’, dependcd upon tire decision Railroad rates Would6 de- SSÜK,y„ta "IFesentiW to -toe tariff <s»m.

pSHEEEFB51
- u-— >> '«W#?». brigades from Vancouver and Wœtt 1 1 *this city of blood-poison- nStoS làmSÎS K *UU" dent ,ntended to establK? teachilc dt" SLJ^S0608* However, it ment that the big silver-lead mines of Can-

W*th the cessation,.-of' hoati^tipsin boys’ brigade band from ™ôix,S,*0me !W<2 weeks a^° Mr. Arnold Is hoisting BPts here as elsewhere. - At pnïSuthere ^at-the government should ^22 7f0ujd hÎ k!ie hul f,or,the lead bounty,the Far Bast, trade with Russia and 3®iP86f*n51d PaL 5urlng the day- received an insignifleaht wound in his nal Th<?5» tycbfng. depot In the West. They trea-tment and prevent dis- ^ ?,is ®rm beJief that when,- the
Japan is rapiâly pWWg up. Veiseto »*nt2îtn,ÎSb %îotSÎ T- there-win be* head. w?Hcb developed blood-polsoo- 'tiltod orlana^ro fLo?4‘f1 establish Esq.ainalt as a ® 1cri™lnat1°n- 'SSrtra 2^11 have Î2"h?.,“8 D88864.^ **
are being ctomeritf to cârty ntexchant- f&A 5S -J&&tgSSgiïLl W^1‘yeal^^nd ^ deC69”d '^SSk£S£FZ$& %*» <* ^ N® £***}>* ‘

___________  BflmeMp of British Columbia «bo re ^ ™ ZSi™ _of, ^ ^d waa engaged Is losing this nutrition J. .Dr. Milne explsliuS i to • aie'Wrei..^.w ’Uni». ,pr Northwest Ifro- Produce large quantities' of lead—Bunin ‘^ ir. ?^nck -iAe inattii -between the wüûüng Boslllnd^^^ra kerage business to which Its strength hpw sreat a lois thé Withdrawing toe leans that market Amer" wto,.i8nd.Itali’ tostmee. .He dtoStel' .
Qwtnnl-nma r\f ' ' ' team» for the lacrosse champlonahlp W1U t)”8,sland ,ln the early days, being pends. * a*^ °avy had been, adding that Ihe lad'donM to lncrease their foreign attention to the fact that Canada la only ,
Dvmptoms 01 ^ 5? 1 partner of the firm of Thornton Such a condition call* J5ü fbr himself^ toe sorry'nllght Yn to~^!ne^f?c llt,es and to cease offend- nJiïfi„î2^'C°îî®uœe three-fonrths of the lead '^ XT n- v yo™r=1hdndroe^Ytow,^ajldone ________ ESS^i-^'^sb™" :

■Aerve DisofdfeS. blattM5,%Xon°tt?B^&?hF te8 a "contract gTiircS&^ÿ.^,eor LL 8PEND ABOUT *200’000’ arvxc^^

Mihtla band and the Sixth Regiment band Bonnington Falla power line. ®??®S 01 tlto Stomach and H/ presseil the desire tint LSit Old M„re i . ~Z— Jiiking excessive prolits. The Canadfa?Which Foretell the AppiwacW cf Nei^‘ °tTaa«>"''er Regiment baud arrived|here yesterday. He says that ”ga.nf.,ot digestion8--------should -be matotslLlto eare^ti^ '££? °ld Montreal A Boston Witl Have a £**« and treatment rate on leîd oS
voue Prostration Paralval. and «reUl, rtoe heUdlMs Wiu be lllnminated ™n D”1®® ar® al1 erected for fourteen TOWMon. purifies------ -^E/z nPr' *” 1 manner worthy of toeDomlnlon *^ew Smeltir, if *15 per ton, as against $20 per ton to
ypue r-rostration, .paralysis and every evening. Besides the regular pro- m11®8 0,1 each side of Rossland Ttoe and enriches the blood and — yJB govern meut. Dominion ------- .tie United states. As reported in Keteon
Locomotor Ataxia. , vwn me ttfrp»- lllbe a balloon ascension la being rushed with all p^- 5?!^ body with —■//& J?!î repiied that the govern- or^to* thï^vrnren CoPPer Company, auccese- ^sinnp™11' .,MPl«,lng one of the com’

.... I ddrine thTtofe bueGag contest sometime slbie despatch, with a view Of sunnlv *!???• flesh. z^r ÆJ SreJi bJl? n<)t been consulted by the Im- rrnnmJoe^1<>,ltrcaI & Boston company, has , there is no desire to give

nesa,^headache and ind 1 géstltiSi^eTich U ------- bifnflU»UEÎ« <ie?I>l6ted the ^f01* of troubled witiiY^mpuSb^ol JS..Hiïe*Ie<,n!lrî? to do’" added-.hte, +i 7m lrtvfE ÿ Permit of the shipment of y5ar lt wouW be easy to

93SS&.t-:-rrs 4i:..YAse„.:!fci;„x» ,z avu&r- *' ~ -»• EB^aanaatwa *“• ay;. t„w„, ^ "£;£ÿ»teïæsRrargass awsasw j»©rw«3£SiS?s -S66RsapS!3sS^ rj-F'~ * .vSy$ar.3«yri:.a sa[< H6ss .of nervous diseases. . They do agreed on the diagnosis todav "hnt , the now famous nronertv ^ tti I h>d inrK Pacific Coast ports, the estaiiHmnPTih l—.J The « ' ■ refined to the extent of o/nc*
not tit ink of, the helplessness of body ^ w*s a mild case-of typhoid ^This tSP?81 616 the Wolverine And will T* <*•*» c£roa but llâe ®, traluiiig ship would be. a^icitlv de*-mfat ha* AoS2^S>any maTMlre-1 value and sent to° Canada v£JS?
and mind, which 1s the result of ne- diagnosis may alterthepian to ”kely_work this property kll winter miSlt ±‘blLi,%Utnt,OD7 «=%d£attoSflLffil ‘ •SStgZftSl1S Î^L home >»ark“ to &t 7 00^ fZs
glectfeg such ailments. ^Jt, westward with the baton onOcto Wolverine is located toBrown’s fit $ ,“«*«£ “t a a&t S&?asThtbe Canadian mSrtet

Because of Its e*tzfiWNdJnary con- belt 2nd. i Gamp and la a magnetic Iron nronnki hut received no benefit. Boncht » sip reft^hy adopt-the vocation.' ,*s- -Inade^nate, and Is not adarî&ÎÎIÊ J^^he lead duty should Increase8®ygss22Er%, Dbe. æA S5«? ^ sssÿfrtssa Tt stsSSSS'ESSBS""ussjSvS ^ - yrar to w?

M a^-n,^witha r ^ le Appoin^mMta-.ef O,ympio
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Dakota Carries big Caryo for 

Far'Etbt—The lyo Maru 
Is Due.

Magistrate Yarwood Decides 
that Prosecution Failed to 

Make Good.

Gasoline Lamp Used hy Engineer in 
Repairing Shaft Explodes.

News of a Arc on board jfhe steamer Dol
phin is given to a despatch from Skag- 
vtert’■which says: “Tie’ Mastau'SteamShip 

- , . , . , Company's steamer Dolphin had a narrow
, ihç amva.s yesterday .from the deep escape from burning to.the water’s edge 
sea included the. bark Decluuppt from wmle at Moore’s wharf-Monday .night. 
Yokohama, towed to '.yesterday - morning The chief engineer was repairing the ves- 
b.v the tug Lome and towed to Chemsto- | crank and was using a; gasoltoe lanip ;us to load lumber": the bark Alden Besse. lamp erahtoed^Ind im^iatoto6 the°ere 

* t-ab Francisco' vessel puhehased by glue room, from the flpor to the skylight, 
JanaOesé :td carry a cargo of sahnori was' to flames.
from the l>aset ttver .to Japan, from I ‘Tor a while It seemed as If the ship 
San Ij'raiuuseo, lui the steamqr Queen, was doomed. Smpke pouçed ont In clouds 
from the tioldea -Gate, all fthree veeBCls 'rata the hatches, and skylights. -A -hose
having encountered the gaie which blew LUf tltCjrater p[pe- ,

. ... ■ . , , -,, -, Z. . the doc» and several- strjimH .were turned
at the entrance tp the straits. It blew on, flooding, the part of toe' ship where
over forty nül.ës an hour oil Tuphday and toe fire was located aqd Biibdulqg .thd
abou^ tweifty-five miles a% hour yèster-, -, „ ,„ ;A 1 , • , z
day. The bark Dechmont made a fast-1 „J^ypLe /lifeboats were ecorchad aqd
er trip from Yokohama than the Dun- v g * ,00pi *tAtt wfie
earn, which arrived the day previous seTereiy wrne<i' Q ' -
from thé Japanese port. The Dech- P1TIF1H uci pinii luco’e ‘ -
monL a British, ship .commanded by > -, , . , * '
Cant Hipdricks, sailed "from Yokohama vtotlms of, nervous -diseases, are piost to 
four days,-after the Dunearn. The be .pitied because, .their, ailment usnally

- S.&ÎÎ4 a^d
Tammato'lu^^th^WattohltoTstevl0 St“te

doting Company, In which Capt. J. S. Nerve Food, -the gi;eat neive Tegtoratlve.
; (iibsph. formerly of Chemainus,, is in- —- -.. ■ ■ i o--------- ,---------

terested. >' -The'Alden Besse, bought on .INSULTED THE PRESIDENT, 
account of Vancouver Japanese, is an f V : — , - ■ ,
old vessel, built at Bath,' Me., to 1871, a American Representative Arrested for

Le“Maij^iica^- <

^Stoï.tiS55Frif: thTtf olden i ^sTon1^ OcXl toîhe^rovîSe S'

Æræ ^eScrt^derilamr;

b'? q̂oA,y
j Ireland F Ford Âïr ' fàrv.ie «-riA 011 tlle charge of resisting, legal pro- 
wife. T- 0- Mc&uplin’hnd. Pldicb. ,'525^8; SS

' 1 however. , Mr. Albers is said to be to
IS due communication with the American 

from legation at Managua. While it is 
said here that Mr. Albers '■ may have 
been Indiscreet In forcibly’ resisting 
the Nicqragpan officials, a diplomatic 
enquiry; will, be - made into the entry 
upon hie preraises „of these - officials 
to :test the correctness of Ms Maim 
that the intrusion 
and illegal.

Smelting Charges are Less ar.d 
Low Grade Properties Said 

to Be Profiting.
AUDIENCE With! EMPEROR,

Buda Pest,. PepL 20.,-Fcancia' JKjge-. 
fmtn, 1,-onnt Julio a Apdraasy, , Baron 
Banffy and 13ount ^ieby, leaders of the 

hqld tonight before .Magistrate .Y,ar- ppP^itlon sortions. ivRl have a cqliscti,ve 
wopd, and after hearing all the evl- th’Kuw-Emperpr, Frances
dence the magistrate dismissed , tne, u oseph erepL. Aaxl. , -
cato on the , grounds that ^^rose- r > ^

r. paxter ,ap chrilstlania Journal Advocates Radical 
; h'. - Change.

'J!t
'Nanaimo, Sept. 50.—The trial df 
in for alleged ‘impersonation 1

1
Nll-
was

Mr. Frank W McCrady, engineer in 
cua-geof the Cuba silver mines on 

- 1-Q jgtroorough Inlet, made some interest- 
mg statements concerning coast minin'- 
r the course of an interview today, suvs 

tne Vancouver Province.
"Notwithstanding the fact that very 

httje attencion seems to have been 
directed to the British, Columbia 

.coa.i- mines.” said Mr. McCrady, “thi-y 
hsve been steady producers, and the ore 
mined has been of higher grade than 
that produced to other districts of Brit
ish Columbia. This of itself is of great 
huportanee. and should give encourage
ment to those interested in the develop, 
meat of coast properties. I expect that 
II"’J will see a great increase in ti
ent nut of the coast mines.

“From present indications I cannot <ee 
why the coast output for 1905 should 
show an increase of 100 per cent, over 

•1904. taking into consideration the large 
promised output' from the Britannia and 
the present good showings on the Marble 
Bay. Cuba and Loyal groups, together 

■ with the opening up again of the Copper 
Queen.

cution had not -produced
prove the i charge. ------ -
peered foe the proseeutiop, and, ,Mr. 
Russell (Vancouver) for the,-defence.'
, Considerable time was taken.up at 
the opening àsito whether.pr pot the 
magistrate i had jurisdiction, Mr. Rus
sell contending ; that i‘ he had,, not pn 
the. grounds that the law stated con
clusively that, while one justice may 
issiie à1 stirnmons, it was necessary 
for, two to be present when the ca$e 
waa triefl; secondly,' that- after the 
case had been tried before bne magis
trate, it cbulti not be transferred and: 
.tried by ariother without the first 
magistrate’s consent: Mr. Baxter com- 
bajtted these argument's, contending 
that, while the point raised applied 
to the Canada Temperance Act, they 
had no application whatever with the 
criminal code, 
overruled the objection 
proceeded. Nilson was 
charged "" "' 1

The a

I I
i Ohristiapia, Sept. 2q.—1The Dasblatt 
adT<}<?atçs thè ■estalblishment. of a. Norwe- 
giaro rppuqliç and expressed the . opinion 
•thfltj m. a-ny case the peopte.must ibe con
sulted (before a new constitution is' de: 
temjitted -upon.. ,

gov-o
\ï

Shippers Hurt 
1 By the Boycott

THE FIRST RAILWAY.

not

t
1

Magistrate Yarwood 
ànd the case 

was then arraigned; 
with impersonation, 

he accused pleaded not guilty.

Smelting Costs Less.
“Another important matter regarding 

the coast production of copper is found 
in these facts: Five years ago the cost 
of smelting our coast ores was $8 per 
ton. and the price paid to mines by 
smqlters was 6 cents per pound less than 
the New York quotation of the day uf 
sampling. Now we get our copper ores 
smelted for $2.50 a ton, and the price 
naid to mines by smelters is 3 cents per 
pound less than the New York quotation 
of the day of sampling. Formerly the 
price Paid was on casting copper, while 
now it is based on electrolytic copper, 
which is from a half to a cent a pound 
higher than casting copper. This advan
tage to the mines can be put in a few 
words by saying that a five per cent, 
five years ago would not net tbe 
enough to pay smelting and freight 
charges, whereas today a five per cent, 
mme would have $10 left over and above 
freight and treatment.

(

m

i lyo Maru Du*
l Today the steamer Iy6 Maru 
from ithe Orient)' having sailed 
Yokohama on the 7th. , . Th* j steamer 
Dakota of the tirent Northern .line sail
ed yesterday from Seattle •for -the Ori
ent. Sho had-a good passenger list and 
23.000 tons of freight. -HbWWrd Jetoes, 
.vice-president and general madager of 
the Great Northern S. S. Co., and many 
members of tlv» ^ap/uieqe, peuçe. delega
tion were passengers. ^Seventeen tols- 
sionaries who carue;from the,Orient , to 
attend the conventipp at. Beattie and iiVe 
dJnitkd States governipèrit employees go
ing to. the Philippines were also on the 
list , J?he freight cargo of ttye Dakota 

tesqnts nearly feycry variety of Amer
ican merchàndise. railroad construction 
■materials, locomotives ' and tgrs hbitig 
largely represented. She. atop took a 
large amount of ‘cottdn domestics, her 
consignments of this material beihg 
about 25,1)00 bales. . Sljeaiao had'2,5(H) 
..tons of-flour'lbr Japan.' •Tbe’test- b# her 
cargo is of a general nature.

There were ou the Dakota foe JApan 
900 "goods wagons” tor the railways of 
Nippon, and also nineteen locomotives of 1 
about 50: tons each, built for the; narrow 
gauge railways of Japan. The “goods 
wagons” for Japanese narrow gauge .rail
ways are especially, built freight cars of 
English design: They: are sixteen feet 
in length, with a capacity of 20,000 
pounds and- a weight of 13,000; pounds. 
-They arc equipped with four wheels in, 
stead of the double trucks of American 
freight cars. . «]

~ -
THE YUKON 8TEAMER8T

SWripeW toi ht4k.ina.*o ‘t 
the Northern Wate

mme

unwarranted

Production of CoasL-r.
• ' DEFY, PARIS DEGREE. * '

> | ' 
American Dressmakers; Decide That 

, ; 1 Skirts Shall Be' Short. ,

wl]. bl/ defiled by American womanhood.
Skirts will be comparatively short, 

in Ians wotabn -ara wearing truiiihg 
garments that gather up dust from 
toe boulevards, -but skirts for Amerj- 

women will be trim and distinctly 
American. . We afe going tq defy the

ÆfStis i,lthi>^ 'ia ot^'
“Paris has j introduced the short ’ 

Warned gown again, but We shall not 
adonte it here. It spoils the figure ahd 
American, women have spent too many 
wearsui) developing their .torms-to hav- 
rthe.îftori gp for nothing. ’ The lodse 
_eveum4 wt.lp alone will’be short waist-'

’In the districts of British Columbia 
last year the coast stood third in the 
amount of copper produced, while the 
average assay was highest. The increase 
in the amount of ore mined in British 
Columbia in 1904, over 1908, was nearly 
14 per cent., and in the past two years 
tbe increase was nearly 40 per cent. The 
future is bright for copper.

“The districts which show an in
creased output to 1904, over 1903, in the 
order named as to merit, are East Koote
nay. Boundary, Coast and Slocan. The 
greatest decrease was in Rossland camp. 
The gross value of British Columbia’s 
mineral output in 1904 was $18,975,359, 
or an increase over 1903 of about 8.5 per
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NOTABLE DEATHS.

Grimsby Man Drowns at Buffalo- 
Window Cleaner's Fall.;

oati

cent.

-o-

I CANADA DEBARS 
U.S. PUBLICATIONS

!■ dàiss&iÉBgj^
tie $ &ceireœ Whiè Pas# ajnd

jfcoa route f<>r shipment to points in tfîe 
ïlfuk >n beyond White Horse those inter-

>I

Many Pàpers Will Be Returned 
Unless Miscellaneous Rate 

Is Paid.

agoter

r

h

tia

6te

steamer Ràtnier, which has $r- 
at Seattle frotrr San Francisco, 

hadja narrow escape from destruction 
' iby Hj*e while en route,' The fire was

Tiv

the

THE LEAD QUESTION.

Testimony of Mr. James Cronin Before 
Tariff Commission.

the.etate-
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Bates/& Co., Toronto.
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